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Wop the in
Round Fuss at Shibe Park and Wins by Several

Miles Jimmy Hanlon Is Another Joe Grim

By KOIlEItT W. MAXWELL
SporU Rdltor Evening Tubllo InUrr

FlOU some reason or other the wind-u- p became misplaced at the boxing show
Shlbe Park last night and the feature event was put on ahead of time.

According to the advance notices Louie Mollis did the.' proper thing in saving
Wllllo Jackson and Jimmy Hanlon until the nightcap, but after It was all over
Johnny Dundee and bis receiving- partner, George Chancy, deserved the most
prominent place on the bill.

John and Ocorge performed before a pocked house at the ball yard. There
vm more customers than have appeared for n long time, but the reason prob- -

" ably was because It was late In the evening and there nas no chance to seo
a ball game. Twilight boxing is more popular than daylight baseball In these
parts.

A crowd estimated at 12,000 gathered around the home plate to see somo
aspiring pugilist get knocked over the right-fiel- d wall or something like that.
They draped themselves in the stands and pavilions and n few real fans occu-
pied the bleachers, where It was easy to see what was going on with the aid
of a telescope. Everybody prominent in the sports world was there nnd a
pleasant evening was spent.

Several bouts were put on, but nono could compare with the slam bang
act of Dundee nnd Chancy. From start to finish It was scniatioiml and hlirlily
exciting. The customers enjoyed It Immensely because the boys socked each
other In a most beautiful manner and nobody but the boxers got hurt. All
the customers had to do wns strain their voices.

Dundee won by as large n score as the other guys run up In ball games
with the Athletics or the Phils. He had the famous knockout artist from
Baltimore looking sad aud foolish and converted him Into n contortionist before
the eighth round was over. Chaney tied himself In knots nnd nt times It would
havo taken Houdlni to get him loose. He tried hard, no one enn deny that,
but it got him nothing. He did some excellent blocking with his face nud
was very adept In hitting Dundee's glove with his chin.

Knockout George brought his knockout wallop with him and brought it
back again. It was as valuablo as last month's receipt for the rent.

was oil right, a great fighter and all that, but last night
, hi principal asset reminded one of a d hobo's wash. On

sock. And that was missing,

Dundee Used the Hit and Run
never was better nnd pulled some stuff that made him famous

, His jumping jab, the ilnreback from the ropes, the head bob- -
blng up and down and the clever footwork, all were present In large numbers.

"" He allowed Chancy to chate him all over the ring, but the chase meant nothing.
All George walked Into were left and right jabs to the face and n lot of
wallops to various portions of the body. Johnny traveled at least forty miles

; backward and never missed a step. He could have traveled forty more miles
and still be strong.

'

When the first net started, the coatless throng In the standB saw that
'' Johnny was going to use the hit and run throughout the battle. He started
f to hit, run away, hit and escape again. He had Chaney looking ludicrous,

which is slang for fucetlous. Dundee just socked and socked the Baltlmorcan
J 'and It looked as if he were desperate and actually trying to scoro a knockout.

r

J

He was landing CO wallops to Chaney s one.
Chancy hnd that knockout slam In his left mauler and never failed to use

it. The only thing that interfered with Its effectiveness was that Dundee
never was there when it arrived. George wasted enough blows to knock out
everybody in the ball park. While he was Indulging In this wanton extrava-
gance, Johnny was jabbing him In the face with lefts and sending in hard
rights to the neck and head. Before the second round was over Chaney woro

I a map like the setting sun nnd imagined he was wading through a blizzard
of boxing gloves. Every time he turned he ran into a fresh flock.

Dundee iumned and lobbed, rolled off tho rnnes. hold nut Ills i.iw nnrl
(Tinned derishely at his opponent, getting what Is commonly known as his
animal. The more furious George became, the better Johnny like it end the
Baltlmorcan certainly was sore. He could do nothing and in the first three

, rounds didn t land an effective sock.
'j, In the fourth, however, it was different. Chaney started out with a right
J to the body and followed with a left to the head. Both were hard punches
I and Johnny was getting wooiy. Beforo he could recover, Chaney landed three

left hooks, but they were a trifle high nnd did no great damage. Had ono
of those hnymakcrs landed flush on the chin, Dundee would have taken It on

Ih'e hip and listened to the cookoos.
After that round, Chancy never had a chance. He kept on trying to

connect with his left, but there was nothing to connect with. The Scotch-Wo- p

danced In and out, bounced on and off the ropes nnd kept both gloves
In George's face. He won by seven miles.

T W'ABX'T Chaney's night and he was outolassed. His otcfcicnrd
hut sincere efforts at boxing brought to mind a picture of a guv

i icho got rich so quick that he always spit on his hands beforo swing
ing a golf stick.

Brown Almost Won Bout by Forfeit
wns a alight mix-u- p in ono of the early bouts and nobody knew

it was all about. Harry Kid Brown was booked to meet Franklo
Bice, but It appears that Rice did not care to meet him In any other than a

octal way. In other words, Harry was consloarod entirely too smart and too
" rough. A substitute was provided, but Brown wouldn't leave the ring. Ho

bad wasted the evening, spent two car tickets and insisted that ho be allowed
to get the money to reimburse him.

A lengthy squabble resulted and the three gladiutors stepped into tho
ring. It looked for a time as If Brown was about to win the bout on a
forfeit, but Louie Mallls, the boy promoter, didn't hove his rule book nnd
couldn't determine the score. Finally, the substitute was swept out and
presented with legal tender and Brown went to It.

, Brown won the decision by a slender mnrgln, but he had his hands full.
Bice is a kid eighteen years of age and has all tho earmarks of a comer. He
has a great dcfene, a wicked left and knows how to use it.

Another bout was between Al Wagner nnd Danny Frush. It was tho
most polite thing you over saw and at the end Danny deserved all of the
honors hanging around loose. Al was handlcnpped with a bad right hand.
After wntching him, tho customers believed that both maulers were on the
blink. He did a Chaney for eight rounds, finishing with a perfect fielding
average. He didn't let one punch sail past him.

Jimmy Sullivan and Joe Jackson performed in the curtain raiser and
at the end "both were on their feet, both wero tired and both deserved the
verdict. Taking all of those things Into consideration, tho best thing is to
call It a draw.

THEY can fight it all over again some morning if they don't like

Jimmy Hanlon Does a Joe Grim
HANLON from Denver mingled with Willie Jackson In the last act

finished a terrible second. Jimmy was billed as a second Battling
Nelson, but we have one better than that. He Is another Joe Grim and
takes It without a whimper.

Jimmy Isn't clever and his knowledge of boxing could be painted on
a cigarette paper. All he can do Is step around, allow himself to be socked
on the whiskers, smile and come back for more. Jackson hit him with
everything last night and never even dented his countenance.

TTackson can hit. He has a hefty wallop In his right, nnd when he shoots
it over, something usually drops. Once he knocked out Johnny Dundee nnd
on another occasion1 had Lew Tendler nlmo6t on the other end of a round
trip. He socks as hard if not harder than any other lightweight and last
night his punches went floole. In the first ronnd he stood back and just
punched at Hanlon's face and it was more of the same in the second.

When the session wns over, Willie was weary all punched out. Ho
looked several tlnles to see what wa holding Jimmy up and then sadly shook
hi", head. He was doing his best to break Hanlon's jaw or bust his nose or
knock him cookoo, but his earnest efforts went for naught. Jimmy didn't
oblige with the high dive.

Hanlon fought back, but all he hnd was a left swing and most of the
time it swished harmlessly by. Several times he connected, but tho blows
caused no annovance

Jn the eighth, Jackson landed one on the chin and Hanlon was stag-
gered. This caused cheers because the spectators then knew that Willie was
trying.

J, as George Young is saying this week, that's all there irts
there wasn't any more,

CapvrtoM, Htt, Hi uolo Lrtoer (7a.

TW.O MORE FOR I

Mako It Nine Straight by Beating
1 Cheltenham and Lebanon

The Kosewood bacball team is fast
gaining a reputation as streak breakers,
for they won two games last week-en- d

and on each occasion punctured Uia
winning streak of the team played.
Thir won from Cheltenham 8-- after
that team had raptured fourteen in a

' row, and defeuted Lebanon A. A. on
Sunday 0-- 4. nnd Lebanon had won

i eighteen straight.
Rosewood Professionals have games

booked with Montnoulh Club, of (Jlou- -
certer, for July .10 und Bridgcton. N, J
for Saturday. August 0. Tho coming
Saturday and a few twilight days are

ftunauM. or iaw aaaresa wuiiam

TEST A. A.

Dando'a Dandles Have Hard Scried- -

ule This Week
The Logan A. A. has n hard ached-ul- e

for the balance of this week, Start-
ing tonight Jess Dando will send his
team against Logan Square at Twenty-sixt- h

and Porter streets.
Tomorrow night the same team will

visit the Logan grounds at Eighteenth
and Rockland streets. Thursday eve-
ning on the Ixi gan grounds the New
York Bloomer cirls will he the nttrac-- t

on Friday Logan will meet the J
& J Dobsnn team at Thirty-fift- h and
Oueen 'nnc. finishing up on Saturday
at home witli the Haskell Indians.

Manager Dando has secured several
new players and they will be seen for I

the Brat time in tho irama at Lou an '

DDEDGEEr-pHIBADELPH- IA', JULY 19, 192l'

jBryan Harris' Winning Streak Is
ffiUNDEE BEATS CHANEY

AJSU HIS WALLOP
IN SENS TIONAL BOUT

Tumping Outslugs Baltimore Slugger

DUNDEE

THERE

JIMMY

ROSEWOOD F0RL0GAN

BVENIHffPUBIilO TUESDAY,

WANED CHANCES

COSTLYMIS
Teammates Fall nt Critical

Moments and Texan's Win-

ning Streak Is No Moro

GIANTS HUMBLE PIRATES

Former Penn Stars Make
Debuts at Polo Grounds

Two former Penn baseball stars
made professional debuts at the Polo
Grounds yestcrdny afternoon. They
were Howard Berry, who broke in
as a Giant, and Flrmnn Warwick,
catcher, of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Berry ran for Bancroft In the
eighth, after Bnnnle hnd made his
third hit. and In the ninth went to
second base, whllo Itawllngs moved
over to short. Berry had one chance
and accepted it well.

Tho hopes of local fnndom that Bryan
Slim Harris, Connie Mack's pitching
ace, would give them a record of con-

secutive victories that would entitle
them to talk about the twirlcr of their
day who could outdo Horry Krause in
the palmy days of the Mnckmen has
been rudely shattered. The Browns
of St Louis iibunlly weak, but the
brenkers of many a record held by
twlrlers, did the trick again yestcrdny.

For seven innings the slim person
went along onlllng with tho slight
breezo. Two hits had been made off his
delivery nnd the stago seemed set for his
eighth or ninth consecutive victory, ac-
cording to tho mix-u- p among the sta-
tisticians. Then came the deluge or the
break or whatever it was, nnd blooie
went the hopes of the rabid ones. Har-
ris was pelted from the mound just as
though ho was any ordinary hurler and
not a person seeking to hnve his name
placed In the Athletic hall of fame.

Chick Galloway fumbled ono nt ahort
and tho flood waters were on. Mr.
Hnrrls took his glove to the bench
and Mr. David Keefo mounted tho
peak. The damage hnd been done nnd
the struggle was lost. It was tho fourth
straight defeat for the Mackmcn, tielng
tneir longest losing streak since leaving
these ports for the swing nronnd tho
circuit.
Wasted Opportunity

Opportunity after opportunity pre-
sented itself to the A.'s, but they were
uncnunl to tho occasions. Eleven hits
in nil were made by Cy Perkins nnd
his pals to five for the Mound City
team, hut our hits were not made nt
the right time, and hence tho reverse.
A oacrlflce bunt on one occasion would
have put us In the wny of two runs,
but It wns locking Thnt came In tho
ninth, after Perkins and Dugan had
singled. Galloway tried his sacrifice,
but it wnsn't good enough, nnd Myntt.
running for Perk, was cnught nt third.
Brazil!, batting for Keefo, dumped n
single into the outfield nnd the sacks
wero loaded. Whltcy Witt had three
and none, but Shocker shot across two
strikes nnd Whltcy was In the holo.
Ho tapped the next one weakly to
Shocker nnd Dugan was out at the
plate. Griffin fell easily and the rally
wns over.

While tho Athletics wero losing tho
White Sox were forging further ahead
In sixth plnce and, of course, the
Browns were getting distnnco In
seventh. The Sot, playing grent base-
ball, wnlloped the Red Sox twice, Kerr
and nodge turning the trick. Tho
Chicngoans hit the boll savagely, secur-
ing twenty-nin- e snfeties in the two
contests. Amos Stnink. of Llnncrch,
Pn.. wnn the shining light with tho
stick. Ho phot out two singles out of
five trips in the opener and thrco singles
and a homer out of four steps to the
platter In the second.

Ruth Millies Another
While Cleveland wns having n battle

roynl to defeat Washington by a one-ru- n

margin, tha Ynnkees wore lacing
Emhke and Cole, of the Tigers, with
considerable venom. Bambino Ruth to
show that he has not lost any of his
hitting powers, slugged one of Cole's
choicest to the ."500-fo- mnrk, his
longest homer this season and inciden
tally his thirty-sixt- h of the season.

hoever measures the 11 !?.,.,?. ? I

Navln rield la?7f If getaway,
X slight and witliwirketI c,out ofr1 through slump,

of several the dropp
fell some hum
Harry Heilmo
weeks ago.

Muggsy McGrnw nnd his (limits
Fcored their second crushing dpfeat over
the Gibson Pirates in New York,
scoring twelve runs off Morrison
nnd Glozner, the two rookies, who hove
hod much to do with the present stand-
ing of the Pirates. The win of the
Gnthnmltes iignln places them two
gomes behind the leaders.
Fourth Inning Attacks

One of the features of piny
in the National wns the fact that
three teams made the fourth Inning
their centT of attack. The Boston
Braves aud the Ginnts each bcored eight
runs in that inning while tho Reds
scored ono lass in tho second game with
tho Phillies.

The story out at Broad and Hunt-
ingdon streets wns tho same. The Reds
won both ends of tho twin bill by iden-
tical scores. Errors on the part of his
mates, with opportune hitting, spoiled
Jim Ring's chnnccs for a victory In the
first, while weuk pitching by Lefty
Boumgnrtner was responsible for the
defeat in the second.

About the most promising thing ont
of tho two reverses wns the catching
nnd hitting of Jnck Peters, formerly of
Birmingham. Ho .caught the second
game and pelted out a homer, his second
in two playing days, and a single,
Petor Donohue, a right hnnder, sent to
Pat Mornn by the Christlnn Brothers
T'nlverslty of Texas, showed real class
after relieving Rube Mnrquord in the
first game lie held the slugging Phils
to four hits in eight and two-third- s

innings a clever exhibtlon for n
wningster.

The Brnves' victory over tho
Cards kept them right up in the run-
ning. Thov are now six games back of
first and four from second. If they
continue their spurt when they meot
tho Pirates, starting tomorrow, the
next two weeks will see the Braves
bnttling it out tooth nnd nnll with tho
Pirntes nnd Giants.

Players at Top of
Major League Records

NATIONAL IJ10DK
Illttlnr Horonby. f)U Louli.
I'ltrhlnif loojttr. hurth. :8Hun arttlne lfiirna. Npw York S3

liooe Moulin Trtarh, New lork 2H
Horn rnn KfiiT flfw lorn 13
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Bun tirttlmc Ki.th. New Yorlit 01
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Home Hun Rutb. New York.,... So
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When Athletics Drop
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NEW PLA YERS HELP

NORTH PHILLIES WIN

".H'derfiil Bridesburg
a

twoloss stars team

Homers by Kelly and Young
Help Reifsynder's Aggre-

gation Defeat Dobson
Team by Score of 9 to 7

SIGN VICTOR KEENE

rpHE North Thlllies now rank with
nnv team in tills cltv or State,"

was tho remark of Manager Hcifsny-de- r
before the game Inst evening at

Fourth nnd Wingohocking streets with
tho J. & J. Dobson. "We have two
more newcomers in the ranks tonight
in "Pep" Young, of S.vartlimoro, and
Alio Cornog, of Sharplcss. Of course,
Kelly, the young Industrial Lcaguo out-
fielder, has nioilo good and now we arc
all set.

"But, the best news has not yet been
told, and that is that we hnve just
signed Victor Kcene. the stnr local
hurler who has won twenty-fou- r games
this season, nnd he will pitch tomorrow-nigh- t

when we play Bridesburg on the
latter's grounds."

And Judging by the ball the North
Phils played against Dobon, Manager
Relfsnydcr is right, for they defeated
Dobson 0 to 7, nnd ono of the new-
comers. Young, hit u homer In the
sixth which scored a run ahead of
him, whilo Ktlly sent four runs across
the plato with his four-bagg- er two
lunings previously.

Ray Stelnndor had Dobson's number
until the ninth when tho Falls teajn
flared up. With one run In and two on
"Zlddie" Trnutweln came through with
n hit thnt made it three runs and then
Bob Dnvld stopped all further dam-
age. Big Mike Hoffman wrns on the hill
for Dobson, nnd ho did not strike a man
out nnd was hit when the hits counted.
Dolison at Nativity

Dobson will travel over to Natlvltv's
grounds this evening nnd meet Phil
Hnggerty's nggregation. The Rich-
mond team has one victory over the
enrpot makers, scored on the Falls
grounds, and they nro anxious to oven
the score,

ilanager uainoun win use "J.eity"
Schofield nnd Phil Hnggcrty will in
nil probability use Marty Devine Scho-
field until recently was wtth Nativity.

The North Phillies jilav Bridesburg
on tho lnttor's field at Richmond and
Orthodox streets .Vfter malting n won- -

ent
the

n few gomes. The return of Pitcher
Glock. Catcher Fish nnd Worry Butts
helped matters, and Caskey nnnounces
nnother new acquisition.

The newcomer Is Freddie Mcisler.
who covered third base for Nativity
for three years. Freddie will be found
in n Bridesburg line-u- p for tho first
tune this evening and he should
strengthen the Infield, with Warry
Butts moving to his regnlar position
In tho outfield.
Germantown at Shanahan

Walter Mackln, pitching ace of
Shnnnhnn, Is nil set for tho assignment
to twirl against Dave Bennls' Germnn-tow- n

team. It is the first npnearanco
of tho suburbanites in West Philadel-
phia. Shanahan was practically out of
the field of sports for several years, but
tho ball team has placed the club in tho
forefront once more and there Is likely
to be nn awakening in all branches of
sport in the near future, due to tho ef-

forts of Jim Bonner.
Tom Turnor has booked tho hardest

game yet scheduled for Smith Furbush
ut Second street and Erie avenue, when
tho Brooklyn Rojal Giants nppeur nt
tho uptown diamond And Hubbard,
the star pitcher of the colored club,
will be on the pitching peak to oppose
the former Manufacturers' League
champs.

At Fourth nnd Berks streets. Stet-
son and Fleisher Yarn renew activities.
Those friendly rivals came together last
week at Twenty-sixt- h nnd Heed streets,
nnd a homer by Eddie Gerncr in tho
twelfth won for Flelshcr, 7 to 1.
Gcrner will likely pitch again, with
Eddie Barless being .Manager Johann's
selection.

VICTORY A. C. REORGANIZES

Manager Clay Signs Many Well
Known Playoro for Jersey Tenm
Tho Victory A. C of Westviilo, N.

J., has reorganised and signed some of
the best-know- n plnynrs in this
including Dunham, Jordan and Clay, of
the Gloucester County League ; Fortl-me- r,

of Brooklawn; Dan Courser, the
stor soccer nnd track athlete, of New
York Ship ; Leslie, a former West Plillly
High star, and Devlin, of the Phila-
delphia Bank Loague.

This llno-u- n is n good ono, and would
Hko to hear from all first-clas- s teams,
especially East Side and Whitmnn Park,
of Camden, Wlldwood, Melrose of At-
lantic City; Colllngswood, Riverside,
Logan, J T Burns and others. The
Deninar A. ('. is the first team to be
played on the coming Saturday, For
games address William A. Tobin,

Postoffloa Box "T,-

"WV'v

FEELIN7
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I Today's Local Games

Urooklrn JtorrU fllnnta i Smltb-Furbtu- h.

Herond street and Erie avenue.
,irmuniown at nnanniioa, Fortr-rtsb- tand llruwn (rtrwln,

Olitn
J. 4 J, DobMn at Nativity, Selsrado nnd

no irri.,fltltber Yarn at Btetwm. Fourth and
Ilcrxa atrmta.

North riUlUca at nrtdrabarr. Bhhm.md
nod Orthodox atrecta.

Xoenn at Imn Haaore, Tnrntr-thlr- d and
Sntink trw.

Donornn-Arimtro- nc at Malta Screen,
Jlawher abovo Cliew Btrret.

l'pstnl Trlrsrnplt nt Wtlrome A. C. ofSouth l'lillfidflnMa,
. et Phlladclphlit Drown, at Ilowlnnd All-"S- ?

''Yi'nWord avenue and Prntt ftrreta
ot Fortr-fslibt- h

Wiird. Tire ntjMIlh street nnd Harder nreiiun.
pjjjrnuvntown A. O.. at BU rani's, of South

1'orty-- f jeliili Wnnl nt J. F. Duma. Mradow
nnd Mifflin utrwts.

Vllllc llourk'a (itrmnntoirn All-Sta-rs attlipltrnlinm.
Hankers and Stockbroker1 Icnr Cat-ena A Co. nt E. 11. Smith A Co.. Twentr-nlnt- h

nnd ClmrflelU atreetH.
llrtnifn'n 1mnitt I'luttoon H Klevontli

lldttallnn at Ilrat. Ninth nt Keeuml, Klslithat llftli.
Illlldale at lArmdalr.
Culxin MtnrH at Ten Arujl.
I". It. T. Lenstip AWIllow firove at

Jarkson, Tenth and Hutlrr wtrrola.
V. 11. T. Iensue U Uelmout at Allrsbeny.

Ci'ntml lllcli gronnda, TwTnty-nlnt- b and
hemrnxt nrtxreta.

niuojiicketi' IiMcur Recetvlns Ktnllon a.
l. s. a. nunot, inriio isinna, l V. .i.(iommntoH n . l'rofrfolonnla at St. 1'aul,
Flflfcnlh stixt nnd Orrson nrnne.

YCSTERDAY'H BCOBES
Illlldnlo. IS) Hnha, 4.
Nutlvitr, Ui Ilnn. a.
Htenton. 13; llrldmburir. 2.
Matin Kcretn. Oi Haskell Indian. 3.
litnttncton, 4 blerenaon's 1.
hhaniUiiin, 4: DonoTnn-AriuHron- r, 3.
North rililllcs, 01 Dobson. 7.
llrookljn ltoynl Glanta. 2i IltUlcld, 1.

Si FlrUhcr, 1.
liewood, "! Moblckan, 1.

Id-ri- ll Iro.. &: IVa.hlnntnn Starm, 4.

Stars. 8.it...t c

Co.. li Vest Si Co , 15.
1'arlietburir iron, 8; Norrlstoivn Fro., 5.
KoMnood, lro . Oi Lebanon A. A.. 4.
llnrJinravh. 8j Amcrlcnn Chnln. 1.
Iloycrsford. 3: bmltlv-rurbus- 2.
Millo J.leidianta. 5: Mlmmrirk. 1,

League and Semi-Pr- o Gossip

Jlinny- - Sharpe, tho local boy. who la man-p-Kl-

Ludinaton la too Central Lefcus, hat
tho club In first plnco. and Is playlntr bang-u- p

ball at the hot oorntr.

Cheltenham has won fourteen ot soven- -
ssmes played. Two of the reverrea cam?

aat week, dua to the Injury of jevjrni reirii.ara. Manngor Bptro has the caps tilled, undsnya tha team will atart on another wlnnlne
Btreak this week,

Grorcn Dolden'n IIUldaTers evidently like
number thirteen. The Darbyltea made thir-teen hits, thirteen runs and thirteen assists
In tha gams with th bphas, whlla "1'urt"
Flournoy held the dovrotowners to (our hits
and three runs.

Flood, the Ivlns outfielder, is maklnx a
record wtth tho CaXomaKers. In the last
fifteen snmes he has hu4 forty-seve- put-ou-

without an error und rovers a wealth
of ground.

Darner Schorfer'a Olrarrt Field Club boys
are puttimr up a oJever Kame That 1.0 vie
tory over menion in the ninth frame on
Saturday boosted Olrard stock a fw points

Jake Ileemer went salllnc nloni all right
in ino .uuvny same until xna neavy itieiimond artillery out loo soin too seventn
puir oi iripiss oy uici Nleld aJid a. pair of
doubles and o triple by "Brick' sicinnis
Tero (no oecioior zaorors.

Ioa Martin, who waa out of tha same for
a month or ao, dun to nn operation, baa re- -
ooverea, ana ;n noiaint aown a regular job
win Igan 8quare.

,Llt Bros . Is anxllns
for a. couple of bow ployrs, and they may be
1(1 lUQ I1I1D-U- VU aturday when the Btorocoys travoi to ueiso, oi JJarDy.

Jim Donner and bis Ghanaban athlotesmother same to the rlaht aid of the
WhtU they heat nnnnvnn.JlrmatFnnr

latter's .field nt Flfty-eleht- h bd3
Walnut slrssts.

Marshall E. Smith wns booked on a Statetrip next wok, but when two of the teams
ranceled on nimay oiounes Manaser Hough.
kirk calltx! all the sames on.

Tho Flelshor Ynrncrs are all set for thecponlns; twlllsbt rims a-- tho rhlllfee' parkona weak from tomorrow night, when Brook- -
lyn nora.1 Giants will ba tno attraction.

nrtaeabiirr took a potohod-u- p llna-u- p to
Htsnton Flo d Club and received a m
trouncino 13-- altheuah Stenton ocnld haveLeaten any team by tho ball they playt&.

"JMiltcy" Zllenrlser. star of numerous
Sfml-nr- o teams. Is Dliu'lnr rnnntatAnt hall
with Newport News In the Vlrslnla ieagiie.
It was a thres-bas- o blow from his bat thatcounted three runs and robbed Portsmouth
of tho first-hal- f ponnant by causlnc a tieand play-of- f with Rocky Mount.

Readers It would bi lmnnthi in n.m.l-- s ., r.c ;:"r. ".-- .- .v. --""the ouw Dciui-r- u unatoaii team in tnia city,Thar aro about. a dozen cluba that would be
bla to answer If you wrote to them direct.
Raymond imrr, or tne, west Philadelphia

A, C. has Increased his homt-ru- n record tofifteen In the last elshteen aames.

"Whiter" .lliel. who piloted Wlldwood last
deascin did not bo av this yeir. He andDao Dunbar cpntumplato plarlnu a tean, In
tho fie a foi i, AV Zorn, and say It ouldbe a reul "novelty "

The Malta Srrern mMrl th. v.k.a.ijN t
dlans to their numler of victims, 1 to a,
The home lads hit tho offerings of White

H UK Ul

Mike Gibbons on Way East
St. rnul. Minn., July 10 Mlka Gibbons.

Rt jmui miaaiiwelaht boxer and .Mike Col- -
lire hlri manilffor. n &n tn lrnv umv fore irorK "liar aibbone will meet AiioU
Ilatner on Julv ai In n fifteen-roun- d drsori
ubii'i .'dkiwiicii ,jiiii jiny j

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK

1

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club W. U. Win Lose

rittubuxsh B8 20 .6M ABO .047
Now York B'i 30 ,li.H .031) .027
tlMton , 47 33 nss .603 .680
HrookLrn 43 43 ,500 .606 ,40t
Nt. Louis tl 42 ,494 .500 .488
Ctilrnao SO 4 .444 .461 .480
Clnelnnatl 82 no ,3I0 80S .nu
1'hllUea 23 67 ,287 .XDfl .284

AJnmiCAN I.E,GUE
Club W. j,. r.c. Win Loaa

Cleveland 55 31 .040 .nsa
New York 62 31 .627 'Ml .010
Moftlitnzton 47 41 .610 .522 .511
Detroit 42 46 .483 .4S0 .477
lioaton , 3l 40 .460 ffl 9
St. loali 3U 4H .44S
Chlcneo 38 48 .412 .448 .487
Atliletlni 33 02 .388 .803 .384

YESTERDAY'S RESULT3
NATIONAL I.VGIT:

Cincinnati. Oi rhUlles, 0 (Drat sitme).
Cincinnati. Oi l'hlUles, 0 laeoind same).

Iloston, 14 Nt. 8.
New lork. 12: I'lluburrh, 1.

Chlcaco, 8s llroo&i)n, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BU 4 Athletlea. 2.

Llilcniro. Oi lloaton, 4 (10 lnia.. lat rame).
Chlrnito, 4i Donion. 8 (aocond came).

New York. 10; Detroit. 1.
Cleveland. Hi WaMUncton, 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Mlltriukee. Oi Indtnnapolls, 2.

Mlnnennolln. 01 Colqmbu 1.
itnnviiH Litr. 71 Jxiniaviiie, u

Toledo, Oi HI. I'nui, 6 (10 Innlnsa).

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
nirmlnchnm. 12i Mobile. 0.

..........v.Alnntn in..... VnkaiVl..(.0...H.V. K

MempliN, 8 New Orleans,
(fix innlmra rnln.)
Utile Rook. 7 Chnttanoorn. 3.

EVSTERN LEAGUE
New Haven. 2iI Hartford, 1.

iinuueport, 01 Sprlnfrllrd.3.
rllladrlil. 4) Wnterbury. 1

Albany, 4; Worcrster,

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati nt Fhllndelphln.
I'lttsburch at N'ew York.

Chlcaso at Rrooklyn,
St. Ixinla at noeton.

AMERICAN IXAGUE
Athlellrs nt St, LoutA,

Wiishlnirion nt CloTe4and.
New Y'ork nt Detroit.

Ilontun ut Chlmco.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS OF Y&STKItDAY

Iluffalo. 7 Ne'Tiirk. 0,
Itnltlmore, Si Toronto, 4.
Readme, 111 8tbcum. 10 (first same).Srrueusp, 4i Rendlnir, 0 (Mcnnd mime).
Jeraoy Oltr --Itocheeter, postponed, rnln.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
Readlnjr nt Syronne.

llulllniorn at Toronto.
JerHcy City at Rochester.

Newark at Ruffalo.
STANDING OI' TIIE CLUDS

w. l. r.c. w. l. r.o,
paltlmore 70 20 .778 .ler. City. 88 48 .443
Iluffalo... 84 38 .587 Newark.. 80 81 .433
Rochester. 48 30 .552 Syracuse. 30 02 .400
Toronto. . 40 42 .523 Rcndlnr . 25 (Ml .875

"rnrls" Garters Slnsle-Or- lp Pad.
All Colors.

75c 811k darters, S3.
SOo Mercerised Garters, 33c.
83o Cotton Garters, SSe.

Khaht Handkerchiefs 28o anil Soo
anallty lOo each.

Our entire Mock of Juno's Neck-

wear reduced. Trlcaa ronclne un
to 81). All O&r.

I'laln Colors. Taney Stripes. Fig
ures, foulards, Poplins. epes.
OrenndfnrM nnd Taffetas.
from our reactor stock.

Hummer Union Suits. Knee lenrth.
Vnlnsnok

Madras
fintln Htrlpe (h'.bo All $1.15
.1lesh Weave S4.00
All standard makes Roxford. Con-wit- h

and Mecoer Mills. Ilrimlnrm madfs no seronds. All slirs fromlit tn an.
fi Woren Madras Shirts S3. 80 nndH ks st.ns.

Genuine Russian Cord hlrts. In plain
colors, Krculnr SS.fiO srade.

rink I
,,1 I ...Heliotrope J 20
Tan )
rancT Htrlned Silk Shirts.& ttUiO. to and S10 ShlrtS; Alln.oo,
I'ancr Qllk libra Shirts $0. Now

&1.A0,
Genuine Pongre Shirts IS. Collarsattached or neckbands.
All boft Cuff phlrts In Jnlr Clear-nne- e

Hn p, S1.50 nnd 12. hofCuff ShlrU. I'lnm white andfancy stripe. AH sires SI.
S2.R0 Percale Shirts. All neat

"n fllt"r'"' ""''
Illue. . Flannel Rnthlnr Trunks

"eh.IlrltN 35o

.. StraightGontei
HOME-BRED- S UEADiIN

OPEN-GUL-F
,

V;IC1
i

Have Triumphed Eight
TiVcf Tirnhn Thrmi.ah.

sions This Year the Boston Braves

ByGItANTLAND RICE
' Tho Fan Deficit

(Concerning the midsummer lnpse In
baseball attendance, with a reason or
so)

HVicrc arc iho raUd clients
Who cheered in serried' ranks
Tho Pirates and tho Giants,
Tho Indians and the Yanksf
Who crowded ball parks daily
And stood in endless line
To see Ruth hit ono dally
Across some well known signt

Arc they fed up on crashes
From Senators or Rcdst
Of seeing endless smashes
Sail over fielders' hcadst
Or. tccary now of sitting
While endless runs careen,
While every bloke' is hitting
Around JlTt
But wait abovo the collar
I send this thought aloft,
A dollar is a dollar,
And times arc none too soft.
So as I sit and ponder
The often empty row,
I wonder, oh, I wonder.
If they have got the dought

Hall, Columbia, Trappy Iiiuil!
after the nnd bnconSIIOUTIA" the crack of the driver,

tho whirr of the niblick nnd the mut-
tered curso nttached to the missed putt
Indicated that Columbia's well-trappe- d

course, within n few mnshlc shots of
tho White Houso, had started a new
drive for the open golf
of the United States.

Hlnm 1010 McDormott nnd Haccn,
horao-bred- s, have won four of the eight
crowns, uuimct, xravcrs nnu uvuns,
nil amateurs, have won three. Kay,
tho Englishman, won the other.

So home-bre- d talent has triumphed
In seven out of tho last eight starts
einco Jnck McDermott first broke
through.
Tho Four Divisions

are four divisions to bo
THEIIE In this championship, listed
in order: .

First. Home-bre- d professionals, leu
by Hagen, Kerrigan, Dclgel, French,
Brady, McLean, Frank and Tom
McNnmnra, etc.

Second. Foreign-bor- n Americans,
such as Hutchison, Mnrnes, Smith, Mc-Leo-

Koss, Hampton, etc.
Third. Homo-bre- d amateurs, fea-

turing Evans, Jones, Guilford, Mnrston
and others.

Fourth. British Invaders MltchcU,
Duncan, Klrkwood nnd Murray, Cana-

dian champion.
You may observo from this brlcffy

sketched roster, If 5'ou happen to be

acquainted with the Who's Who of
Pnrdom, that each division is topped by
nn extreme amount of class and that
each division has at least two or more
..t.lntI onnnMn nf winning II ChOmDlOn- -

ship. Considering tho uncertainties oi
the three-fo- ot nutt. tno main iucu i.
ahonld be to sit back and permit tno
actual scoring to toll the story.

Tho Itcnowetl Braves
A FTBB rising to Impressive heights

X In 1914. Boston's einoniueu uruvu-- i

begnn to disappear rapidly over the
hill until they camo acohi to the foot.
Now, under Fred Mitchell's guiding
hand and brain, they havo come back
a much greater distance than any one
figured they could come this season.
As a steady turn they havo looked
third best In tho league, with a fair
chance of moving to still higher crags.

Boston, one of the best of all bnso-lm- ll

pitnrlels. is about ready to wolcomo
n contender after tho last two yearn
of drought. And tbo llravcs arc Dreait
Ing up the di ought.

ffTTOW many home runs would Frank
XX gchulto at his dcsi nnvo strucu

off with tho modern ball?" ft bystander
queries. Schulto ran up over twenty
ono year with tho old missile. Attached
to this output wore numerous wallops
that struck tho tops of many fences
or thnt barely failed to enrry the
palings. Schulte with the modern high
explosive missile would have been good
for nt least forty, for the old Cub had
n wicked flick that carried high and
far. Ho was getting well over twenty

lima isj

mina

II

11t 1
Work Shirts, liluo nnd eniy chum-liru- j,

klrloed perrnlei J1.50 nnd
52 tliiallty, No 15e. Hi

i:VERV STRAW HAT, PANAMAS,
I.KdHOIt.NS AND MII.ANS CUT
hw.ow cost. illS8 Genuine Panamu Hats SI.

SI Genuine Iiliorn Hats S8.S0.
IS Toyo Panama Hats K.
All btlff Straw Sennrtt Huts J3, s

and tS S1.S0.
MEN'S ANI HOYS' CAPS

Tweed patterns, plaid and heather
mlvturrsi 3 duality All 5c.

Silk Cups
I.tnen ( ops $l..r)0 and 52
i men film.
White Flannel Caps I ''" ouc

SOLID IJIATIIKR IlEl.Tflniack. Tan. Cordovan nn.l tn,u.m.2n. r.Hd S2 Krodes now81.00. All .I.L.
All II ReltsVoOe,' All aires.

phiaAAiw Srtrtcht

History Making Sale
of Furnishings

Read each item carefully. Savings
unprecedented.

SS?,S?;...,WS?l'.ow

w uimmuKer & isrown
Market at Sixth for 60 Years

Times Since JacIclMrnL
F.vtrmno t.lnel .';. 1? YA.

Walch

championship

mott

in unys nnd times when othr;uhitters were good for only four"
when homo runs were an 25.2 fl'i
an orgy., '""i no

TN PICKING the next1 Carpentier, the finger 0fde?lavw
tlriues to veer nfore nnd trVLP111
genera,! direction of Tom
the

2urea?UBrtlwigS;

IF A boxer is never hit. thev m. I

ho can toko l" they murmurVtW Is too easy to hit TheS '!
mmpy sides to i c gome

-

than
c liinra

volvcd.
bulbous cars of the main actors

th,

Covvrtoht, 10S1 'Ill rlohts rtjcrtrt

Scraps About ScrapPm
The latest dope from draysToung- - Krno, one-tlm- o klnenln ZJ, i. .v !Philadelphia,' la roln tc b?eiilmin

more. bout. Yl Yl i?Aed twi 1ao, when Pat Nl"
the Grays Ferrvliv. i,i.KJl.el,.0UJ oa f
said. Is out for enBcanco nirnlnsi tkfo' '"
wark Italian southpaw. Soutv

Tommy Lomthrnn has recovernl r,Jrltrht hand, which hod hlnP? .lsidelines for six week. h,,V. vi0"
against Jules LanrJaisr ? nJi'ran has resumed training m ?

Wlldwood

KoSarlTtS, Oer.'!0"na & 9SfflK

Jlmmr Gibbons nnmh.. ...
battler who wants ti crack at Prn.SK?

If Jimmy wins h may ct eK..J: .'i !
urndlov. Other bouts tR-- i i " 10 CGX

v,... 7,. . I'.iv JIOWSII M.vu., iirjuimi,
Coster, Uuiray Brown i vV.T
Clsrk and Jolinny Ray s"jack L?nei'

Jonnnr, Vlssl hi returned from Chiri.,Ion, a. C. whero under the nnmi
Jtennett he stopped Frankle Murf. Vfftfourth round of a scheduled ait-u-,

Roy Delmont was not dhquallfled
lantlo City last week On tho LiJ"
ho stopped Silent Levin with a bSaV K"h
the fourth round.

WUlua Britt has called offrny'a match with Battling Chuck it itliSC
wM" w,ok b,cau,5 0f a

Willie Allen and Jimmy .Mendo tub:,.mates, will box. at Atlantic Cltv
P.''!!ir!E,0!!rel' nlnst joe Sullivan ,S

Chuck.

Charley O'.VHI, local weltemelght. wist.to moot Len nawllns. O'Nellup the Btato In his List few mat" .
M

Tommy Wilson lui a chslln .
Sherlock and Danny Rodwri.

Walker and Brltton Draw
New lork. July 10 Mickey W.tv., .

biisaoetn n j.. esrn.d draw i ifut
. , n,-c- : -;-?;-," -- ? ""3Put
V.W 9uh tor9 mot ,hl"i 00O proa

.oreiJ ".' oPPon'ht for the count tfnine In thy round, but thareafttr ttichampion had his hands full. krt!nrof tho way of Wqlktr's stlnslng

Griffin and Collins Break Hvin
X" July k GrlltaotFort .Worth. Tex., and .Marty Colllni. of

Now Tork roueht n te9.round drawlen

KrX'ftWl'sBisB

JsEbKJwjTjjSf rT!

? fry

lilillii sift

m WmMm

r) fl

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

EISENLOHR'S

MASTERPIECE I
Perfacto sua
2for25ccnts

OTTO EISENLOHR '

& BROS., INC. .

ESTABLISHED 1850 '

I GvevyDai) j

MDm)

m

' MwMMMMW 1KM two. Saara-jpwund- a toBigk, S2?wKit "'
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